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FRESHMAN WEEK EDITIQN • 
, 
- ' 
@ TI'II'h,d ur HI'Yn"')h�\\'r COll"I:f, 1'6: • BRYII MAWR, PI.: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1963 20 Cents VOL. XLI X II •. 1 • 
InJiviJu-�1 Honor _Stre�seJ � _ Th e Class of 1961 Arrives: . . 
In &If Gov. Pa,;fic'ipalion H d d Ee h T S . TbeBrynMa"rstudoDt.'Aaao- ot bertollOwlllude.t8.Allworkls · .un re. �g ty - . wo tr9ng .elatlon for Sett Goveramentls an eJ:p8Ctedto bedoneon anlndl.,IdUIJ " . . ' 
lutltuttoo tlWcoveraneulyevery and boDonble basta. Tbe aoclal What 11 creen ao:1 baS one bun- )'OUr Dam .. , wbJeb have beeomeso mbs Itl M" rule it ii bett to 
corblr 01 tbe co ....... ca.mpul aDd _ bonor system .tmUarly upecta � drtd and eJchty'-two�? What familiar-to 1.1... . . pt to ' all fUnetlou-eulJ ..... . 
e"I:JPiue-oreo11iie eo lndlY1dul-booor aDd latecrIlJ.tor-.w member. from .th.Irt1·� Brm Ms..r Collep is unique peclally the turnltur. aale __ in 
'Tbe ..,A..Soelatlon ltselt was an act of dlaboDelt, in lbe .ac:l&l stat .. and elneD torelp cou.n- in man, way. ed to help you order to Pack out that 'perfect 
estabU'sbed, 10 1892 to "place the booor 8ystem 18 jut u barmflll trte.? What repreae" mOre tbao adjust to our'ldlOlyocrul •• t.e \cbaJr, lamp or ruC. Tbe plel11c 
'n.poaaJbWty - tor �ndUct r#. u It 1s to the academic- boDOr one hundred aDd flAr-tJur educa- bave de,tlDed • condensed ",roo wUh Haverford 11: DOt nquJred, 
the ItudeDtI eot1rely ltrtbe1r own .,"m. Uooal lnItt utlooa, more than ba.1f 'lOll of conece .Ult -- tour year. flui.-a-lol-OI� . 
' 1-� ���"'lI.�' . Ue-.ebool . in apprOl1mattly tour day.. . ,. . , I I It ... -felt tun that ruts . Tbere are three .epuaie It I, fOU, the -Clus of 1&61. COnfusiO. Princeton (In the form or ODe of coll.e ice were matu.ieeoouib etructural coosUtuepta at Se1t Yo u r  arrival at Bryn M.awr Contusion and emaustloo. may huDdred and ellhty-flve fresbmen to Uve 10 a community without Governmeat. Each 18 Important. marks an important occasion tor be what you teel durlnc..thLI flrlt and upperclassmen) will be vl'it-out.� .upenta.... ODe centers In the b.alla. The hill' u ot the. Freshman Week Com- w"'):7 -we bopi" notl A few lD&'-�eD1D1 to d ine. and oe.aads Uu.o.t presldept sits on the Advlsol')' mlttee. We have koown about the .. tpecLftc hint. and delalle may dance with you. 1!M Curriculum seu eovernment, thus bued OIl -Board d. Self Governn1ent. Tbll Clua of 19G1 for a. lone Urne. be helptul ' 10 that you'll know Committee lea will ctve lnforma .. an booor .yltem, demanda the board meets to dlscua. campu. We bave pl� for your arri- what to expect. ' lion ab9ut your potenUal major •• utmost wbere tnd1vtctual respect problems and to consider In- val. We have .ent you letters To start. out your cay. well. 1 "Viiah" '\.Md .... pcmalbOUy are cooelrD8d. fra.cttoos' actJnst the honor system. and postcard.l, written your names oourlabed, remember: breaktastla DurinC andattez; Freshman Week Each .tudent 18 ppected tocovern Permissl00 pvers, chosen by the cotmtlesa time'. We are DOW Mrved only durlnl the scheduled we hope lor kDOWledreabl .. .. Us_ bar attaln aceordtnC to the mores Hall President fqr tb�koowledCe ani10us to uaoctate laces with tlmes--one mlnute late and yw'll tied; vtlOroua' ezhllaraUoo· from '01 tbe college eommuntty. More- 01 Self� rules and respect eaCh one of you. Every person OYer, under such a system, each lor the tnstttutloD, wUl help you who ta: a member of tbeeommUtee 
stucSetlt hU the opportunJty and .Ign out· uDtU you bave' pas..., Is Warested 10 seetnc that your t-
prtvtlece to decide upon the com-- your Self Qovernment Eam. IntroduCtion to Bryn Mawr Is u 
posiUon of the .. communJty rulde pleasant as possible. 
post.. .. second Unit YOU, the Clus of 1961, are DOW 
The present rule held by the There Is a. seeond �t, th� a part ot the Bryn Mawr Collere 
Seu Government Alsoclatton bave Ezeeuttve Board, w cb communJty &Dd we would IUce to 
been developed over the years to eompr� d. college-elected.Self be lIrst to say that we're Clad 
best: care tor the needs d. all Government officers·and seven ... Indlvtduals. These rules, bowever, 
are .ubjectd to oonsta.'lt tMil ind 
scruUDYL � It they ..won. out­
-:--(fated or tnetrecu;;,; It Is the 
student body that revises or 
clas. ofticers. This board re­
solves--problem's,-f6l'mul'lt"iS""" 
pdI1cles and dec.1du-1JJ!t n@!lNoI 
penalties.. ---
Tbe third untt 01. \.be Self Govern­
';ent AssoeJatfon 1. the Academic 
trorior Board . 'TIU.5 boari:l meeta 
You have become some- only when lntractlons have been 
Mar,1e Aronson 
Geale LadneJ' 
......... - -'---- -
BMG Dramatists 
Ask. Parficipation 
what flUTl1.llar with the rule. of com mltted to' examine the ease FreI.bu.. wed: ela.a.lrmal LadDer aDd Aronaoa d .... . pproac:b- 117 Terri Bodlen n 
Selt-Gov. by read1nr the COD- and recommend action. 
' 
.... pt9w-.. College TheAter won't guarantee 
slItutton at the orcanlzaUon., sent _ 
, _ _ _ 
._
.
' that You'U be another--Katherine 
:u':de�e;.��::,�m,:;.�cti: Uridergrad Offer's Variety of Activities�=::.7��rtvey"".very 
is mucb the same as It reads on ' • #" •• • It presents three �or produc-
=�:,,:-��":=.":-�o- Entice BM C' s QrganiiatlOli W6rrieh-�':.':r:k��:":f:::m� .ritem 1rb1cb requires lD practice =-- I- ' . .. activity on campus. Workl.nccloae-, � .  1y wUh Hanrtord and our dlrector the same personal re,ponslblllty "We are orrantl8r" we are 10- orcanlzers? .We are. student cIIanctnc needs &Del opinions of the Bob autm'an, CoUep Tbeatlr Jut .. and lnt8ll:ity 01 eacb student. The claUser., we are perpetuators 01. exc,banees, evening hoor. at the student body. In tum, Uke any year presented tbe Mtaanthrope ID academic bobor S)'8tem makes ti'adlUoo." SUch is the lllacy fA CoU ... e InD, campus jobs, Tr1� level fA rovernment within thls November, A.U'. Well, That EndI each student respoulble for the the Undera:T.ooateAssoclatlOOjJn- Collece, speakers andconterences country, the etreetiveneas of th, Well in Marcb, and tour one-act ·lDterrity of ber own won and that accurate It is DOt. all testttyto thls.SodaliZ1'rs?Yes. Assoc1aUon depends upon the plays Albee, Cbekbov, SbawaDd 
C'"'-=-III rk Rezelman Lecture Will Probe 
" 
"The Challenge in South Africf -
The Sodal Cbairmanattbe 
on--"bose 
'chairmen, is respons1ble tor all 
the mtzers,: eoftee hours, and 
dances that occupy Bryn Mawrters' 
Friday nlrbts and SUnday atter-
Asso· include Chapel Play and May DIy c�Uon responsible to thelr lnter.. Play. , , . 
est... • • ID ita advLsory capacity, Collep 
. Last year, theConstltutionotthe Theater provides. autstance � 
Undergraduate AssoclaUoIP was faclllties tor all clus sbow •• 
A topical subject, apartbtld, and both blued and misleading. He noons. revised. Many change. were made freshman hAtl plays, aDd any In-
two prOt'ocattve'fllms abould mike I. therefore br1nc1ng his own fUm perpetuators ol tradition? To to cteflne more clearly the ASlo- dependent produdtoos, such u 
Bryn .. awr', flnt lecture at tbe with whicb ... hopes to refute tbe W. call we tlso,answer. Lantern claUon and to Ol'lanlze U 10 such last year'. Antlrooe. 
boo' " -"-'&111 IJt tdeu expr'ltSsed In "Come Back Ntcht and May Day would-notbe the a way as to better reflect stUdent - Everyone La encourapd to par. 
ae Dirt :�� �;r= Africa.'" . lame It Undera:rad couI<!"ntll: �orry oplnlon. Uolpate In produetlOOJ:. wbetber 
llcat100s tor the lsouth Alr1can Thus the itne. are drawn tor about retrlevtnc lantensandmay- A dual board I)'stem was re- her *alents Ue tn stap work, 
DLformatloo Benlce, wID apeak on .. anti-apartheid de- poles trom counties. Haverfortl- placed by a slnele ExeeuUveCoun- Urhts, coatumes, pr� or bust-
flTbe Cballence in SOuth AfrIca," tans Jealous ol BI'JD Mawr's trad1-:: cU. On this Counell each st;udent Is n .... Membenhtp-dr-coUege The-
repre'5ente4ln dltfereDI caPaclUes. aler Isby Invtfauon, aftereomple.-p;m;-ln-Gc)6itMrt.- I' � � _. DUmber AJWl Yet, More Sbe Is represented ID her ball by on ..... wo .... on a ceu ... n Also scbedu1ed for ,the A1lJanc .. 
spauored procram J. a 1 and. yet, to view the Undercraduate the ball reptj In"bar ela.as by the of produdlons. , 
-V .ueociaUon 'Imply as a body..of tourews ",e&ldeals', Ud In ber your rust oontaet with Collep � Z � lll,& �Come Back Afrt- H.all la ID ca," feUilrlnr Miriam Makeba. Ol'lanlzers, loci�urs and per.. tnterestS by 'the presidents 01 all Tbeater will,..bc, P Y' ·oc-
Tbla documlnla.l')' .,..,. bOw the petuatori: of traditiOOls to ignore the major Orcan1iaU�le tober. The freshmen ot each ha,U 
Nep'o u. .. la South Aft'Ica aM tbe overall tmportance fA the or- . board, it u hoped wUl provide choose and .J)I'OO.Ice a sbort one- • 
1Dcludu a dlKusJ.oo by SqUth phluUon. Tb1s Importance lies In a real forum d. � "IOO where act play, which is jud(ed by a 
African 1ltellectuallabouttbep� the tact tbat the Under:rraduate sfudents may Inttrate debate and panel of faculty membera. A Col-
blem. lnberent In Q&rlbeld � A8soelattoo with the5eU-Govern- deverop li:leu. lep Tbeater adYlsorwUl be chosell 
clety. ment Aasoelationtorms.thestudent Kame! Challl'ed by eacb ball to belp with any and 
� � 8 M "" -1_ ... ' ,all problem •. Tbln are three d1at1nct cla.lHs 1000fD.m_ '-K I')"n awr. uor..... In add1�011 to aljertJIr the ",.ruc- We bope you'll enjoy )'fJUr trtro-in SOUth Ahiea: the wblt. nillnc the studlDt rovernment, Jt 1.00- ture at Undercrad, the name. of du(tlon to coUere Theater and thai &lua, whlcb 1Dclud1. tbe Dltcb ·UCated to address Itself l? under- some ot the_ oIficer.!. elected t.Q,,..the
r _we'tt-=t.er.!lffile. Of)tlOO"" len in the AtrULaaoira aod EacUab Mttllraj craduatl interests· . on---S:_!1JUlUS Aatoelatloft-o wen ebanpd. P"O next tour years. tbe Afrtcau,-wbo are tbe frtbd;. (outside the realm of the honor Jnatance, the 'FIrat and second -mo., and Il1o N_, tribe_mo. _"'em and certain .... , ... of COll- so ... �  are .... eolIod tI\e r-----------,,'-
wbo bavi adopted wlan I..... ..  DIrtI:. ? ·e. , duet whiCh are within -tbe. jurla- JJ;ad1 alr-maD ud tM-PW- -
a u .tbe... HelrMl.-ftD objIct 'to 1IiiIe;. . 4fiiO tbe lKtv., ITI� aeuoa 01 ��0'f'!A. - Uc:ttrth man. ni"e-mlt"'J\1nfor --Tbe-Currledlum-cohnnt� tb&..� poUcy ........ """" .'1.aYDI4'llrM}oalinotbi"COinmoa- - ,- . t. DOW lbe SOc:la.l CbairmaD d. tbe tea wUl be at ,:00 p .. m. DOt to aboll'" it 1n South Africa. Room. tor dl8euNtoo.. Haverford " I&eIIIIet. .coUece. The Dam. were cllaoced 4:30 qr.m. on wyodba.m Tlr· Ilr. RnlI_e told AlliaDea ....... , wboo.wW be .. tbe balla Tbe worth 01 tbe UDdal'lraduate to Illmlnate mut .. 01 the cCW&tualon raC!Y�rseptember 12. , 
�JP� r;_;��It�":lrJ�""� ": IIID��I�"�'�";" _:':or�c�'C�":_ d
er ....... , wtll...a1ao _AUOCIeUM 18 to be tou.ad. 1a tta 
. 
� -.. 







. /  T H'I . CoO L L I GI N I W 5 
'DtTOltAL IIOAaD 
........ c ..... � . _. ____ • __ . C. Broou Robn'da, 'If � ...... _ -: __ To .. ElHt..:l 
c..., .�...,. _�_� ._-'-- _ __ Chari.,.. SuUn ..... MO •• _ ...... _ . ________ m.n Rotb.Dbe,.... 'If 
"P l , ... -L .... _ _. ______ Coruhl!.ce ROII""blum .... 
c...- ...... ...... . .. _ ... . . ___ _ . __ . ____ Ann. Lff..,en. 'It C-" "",",,, • .,.,. _ .... __ . _ _ ._. SbeUI Buab" '14; PIlrldl Dranow, 'If ....... ""-.1." _ .  __ ."-- Terri O. Rod,tra. 'I"; Vat,.rel Aull.)" 'If ...... IefIeft..CJrnii ....... � .. , --.-. ___ ._. __ .. yo ____ .. _ Cell. COlt". 'If 
PWre,r1tl4tY _ . _ .• __  :;_ .... ... _.:._ ... To Be. Appoteted 







In. Bot)'. 'II; Itve Hlt('hman, .... 
.DfTOI'.L STA" DlaaII Trent, '141: alb" R. w.,flfld. ""': SUI'! I�nf Kerbln. 'II: OI.n. Ikhull.,., 
Wi B:u-b.,1 T�p&n, 'III; EI'.,totth O!"Hne, W; Chrllty BHn� r, 'Oi Nine), Gellt, W: Vlck)' G rlhtrom 'If: L)'nne Lackenbleh. 'H; Cdnl PerkIn., ...  Una ltlloun,. ... ; Ann Bradl.)', _L'Nn CIVal lUO, .. ; BlInd,. Shlpiro, 'II: KIf.n Durbla, W; Oretchen BlaJr, ... . ' 
• aU.SUIPTIO .. IIO.ID 
...  n. lJehtorutelnO- 'IIj, Unn'.I. C_';;:r.: .... 89",,1. Stlllnnon, 'IS: Donn. Dllt. 
_I "!i ConDIf' ab,.veu, 'tS; 
·;tEnn Cilm II, 'IS: Barb.,. Sam., ... ; Lynett. 
k)t , '''j Janet Ilodm"" 'II; Chrllt)' n·r. .... , 1IIIIMc .... . N 7 . ....... rll,.. �:ce "'''-&vM(rIDtIeM _.,. be,ln et In.,. t_. &elerOd .. �d el .. m.Uu .t ttw Ardmore. Pl., POit Olltce, uftd*r 
1M Ad of 1la.rdI ,. 11'71. 
-�.;.-o" - -
-The Clasj 0'·1967-
You've no doubt bad �elcomes,' advice, in­
structions and explanations up to your ears 
by now, As well-planned as Fresbman Week 
Is, It Is very difficult to form an' Impnsslon 
of wbat Bryn Mawr'ls like in tbese first few .. 
days, 
Unlike Jt\any otb�r colleges, Bryn Mawr's 
policy Is to' make no distinctions between 
fresbmen and upperclassmen. Ih tbeory, your 
assimilation Is Immed\ate. You at;e treated 
• differently only In. two ways: 1) you must 
-bave a .permission-giver cbeck- your sign-outs. 
until you take and pass the Self-Government 
-examination given In Octob�r or ',November; 
2) the Administration will be discretely keeping 
an ,eye put for you academlcally,and soc.lally. 
Tbus you are thrown' entirely on' your own 
after four short days ·of. orientation; No one 
will tell you that you shouldn't cut classes 
• or band In papers late. No one will tell you 
that It Isn't wise to stay out until 2:00 a.m. 
every night, even tbough' tecbn!caJfy it Is per­
mttted, 
T,IIe feeling _ of Indepenjlence you. will 
.ef.perlenlle fn the-eomlng months fa exbilarating. 
It can also be frlgbtenlng, Most Important, It 
must have as Its· foundation a eense of re­
sponsibility to the College. This Fesponslbillty 
Is three-pronged: towards yourself as a member 
of the College" lowards the present. under-
bodi and faculty; and towards Bryn 
and an Idea In 
the abstract which have existed for nearly 
one hundred year., It Is' a responsibility which 
you MUST shoulder If yo'u expect to' Ije happy 
!In!! successful at·Bryn Mawr. 
You have become a. part �f something much 
larger than yourself, Never .forget it. Just as 
you must never (orget that you � remain an 




I f 'ow h..,. ItOt olre.eI, .. bscri� to • ,Hr'. worth of 
."i., .... t, .11 .. I,tlon; a"eI,l!lte, •• t, iu.t fllr In t h. .... ... IMI ... -y-ol will rec .... !.!ch Th ••• da, ".ht, eI •• 
li .... e4I to , •• , .11 .... , an. c .. '1 of 
THE COLLEGE NEWS , 
, 
.HAM� ... : ... � .....• : ......... : ....................................... . 
COLLEGE RISS •...••...... , .........•.•....•...••.•.••.. , ... _ 
'PAY DAY (S Ily lot .. 2AcIJ .•...•..•......••••..• :: •.••••. � .. . 
- lito P,I<o.I";' HEWS I. �.75 !W.O "'II , .. , 
.. _----
----
- bit, C._'Ir- - � 




. .  
• . . 
THE.COLLEGE HEWS F;ld." SOp .... bIrr 20, 1963 
Alliance for Political Affairs Proinofes 
Developmenf of Individual Philosophy, 
Convictions are importaDt. The Dow more than anr one of the soeIaJ topl.� tor db:eusaloo. 
Alllaac., throucb lts member clulSe 
and by IllCOUTlilemeot of new 
croupe, proyIde. opportunlUel Jo 
III for the developroent. of tbftr 
poUtfcal convicUOIII. Each clutt' 
" support.-in word and deed-a par­
Ucular pbi1o.ttOJil1, wbleb Is ex­
pressed below. 
Clril .... 1.\1 Committee 
n, "Civil Rigbts problem" Is 
. . 
most serious, m08t pressllll, most De_'" ChI' 
d1acraeerul problems in America.. Debate t •• proYinCcroundwhere 
Tbe attainment r1 firat-class concern mJpda cHI out lb, facti 
clUzenshtp by nearl, twelR)' behind a problem,. propose 
mlll10a Americana whether at. solutloos, then test the cur .. -
luncb counter, a bus terminal, In wtdcb could prove moredaocer'OWl 
a elas.room or at the vOttnr booth than the dlleUe. It is In the 
18 the concern 01 everYOne on the crucible �- debate -that poUUcll 
campus no 1 ... than lav,ryon. 'In O�ODS are COOCOCted, tested, 
the country. modUted, rejected, or accepted. 




:j "emporary' Jobs 
knetllnc, and Jall-lrla, over l� SiDe. the future of this country 
'-:�""<KIr population ue ftlhtlncior depends ,In lUI' part. Of the. 
frtHldoro and the. "dIcn1ty of the qUaIny.oI Us poUUca11eadershlp, 
hUman personality." It tS'esseoUal that tbls leaderabJp 
We can do our part her .. In be cbosen' by • well-Informed 
Pb1l.dtl� QOt In Albany.. _ electorate. 
Georpa. A local CORE leader bas Thua the pui.tclpaUonol.collere 
add that fila Jal1 In the South student. tn pouttcal c&mpatrn ... tn 
Ai'h ..... . 'almost- ift� 8rvn there are Ne,roe. more free than famWartze them_Ive. and the -..-.. ·3 · J - some 01 tbod wbo wait tbe streets eladorate with the tu:ues and the K"--wrtft'_ g !pterested in �- 01 thla Northero city." It Ls their candidales�CaD be aD Important tne the amount � mon.y .be has fIIht, It Is your fllbt, but most contnbutton towr democracy. avaUable for the meeHe. and ne- 01 all It is Amerlea's. " TIle Cvui •• U...-a.1t ce.s1t1 .. at'colI"e ute. the dlf- - lD.&uuU. ... 1 ltelationl The Bryn Mawr Coa.se"attye 
ftculUea of Job buntlDc 1n a new :rhe•e are Umes of p'eat poteD- Club Is proud to be patriotic. We 
eomnnmttJ miCbt seem to preclude Ual, but they 8,l'e also Ume. of malDtaln lbahveryAm.rleanmuat 
lbe posstbWty ol allowance pad-" creat strUe and posstble des- alert blmself to the: dancers of 
dlnC. lruction. The object d. me Is to -COll6eUvtsm, wbtcb threaten b1s • Actually, th1sls hardlytbecue: UDdIratand the forces and the Uberty_u an tndlvtdual. Tbe"BUreauOfReeommeDdaUonsls people whicb are ��th1s unl- We deplor. ComUIl1nlsm. Soelal ... .. 
always ba� to belp etrl. looidOC verse. OJr te.t book I. the world. ism, and the atheistic ratlonallsm 
for part Ume or �mpdrary em- Ita chapter •• prlne from the arena underm1n1nc the\Jreedom ol m8D
-;
_�._ 
ploym8Dt. The offtce at tbe BureAU Of world ,,"&Ira. today; We upbofilthe- prinCiple .oJ 11 loc-.ted in the baaement ol Tay- pliaCIUIfoD Club absoluUsm under God upon wbleb 
lor Hall and can be reached by us- Dtscusal00 baa alway. beeD one W. Dation "tfU founded. W. seek 
lDr"lhe stepslnatde the buUdInC 'al of �" moll enjoyable and l1rn1ted eeotral (Oftrnment,. a 
the com.r DIU oenbl&b Hall. beneftclal acUviUes. Our club will sound eeoDOm�, free �liDterprlse, 
Tbou,b tbere are DOt "1'1 many provide opportuntU., for to- and ConsUtut1onal actJoo.. 
permanent part. Umejobs available t.nulled students aodfaculty mem-
tbroua:b lbe Bureau, there are many bin 'to puUcls-le to tb1S 
temporary ones. ShowInC lanterD ancient pastime. A .t1mulattnc or (Ed. DOte:' Alllance bas dI'cussed 
sUdes, waltt.ng tables on campls, unusual nature will be lbe basLs reoreardzaUoo .1nct th1s article 
read1nl forprc:i ... ors,Idc1I'eSSI.Dc" for •• leet1oo ot the POUUcal or was writteD 10 1962) 
.n.-topes, and tJpl.oc" pqers are .::.:...:...::.:.::.:=-=-.::.::....: :.:.::.::..::::...--..:.:..:.:......::.:...::.:.:.::.:----_ 
:;:::: ::;.:":::�:'.::� Interfaith Fosters "Years of Search," • 
dint employees comes from local • 
per�·.!.::: .. �I:.�ao'��:;�Attempts to Relate Faith to Actions -
oalls eacb day from parents re-
quesUoc atudeDt baby slttt.r'.Jbe - 1Iar)' . Lee In- tb1s: point Ues _ It may el1st at a 
student ml1 pick ber .nDlnp or PrelJdent. IDtertalU. dlUereot level for e,cb lndtvidual. 
"Week's employment iIiY" da.y the, " We' feel, how ..  r, that tbe coil. 
Bureau t. open. IlDUrs for plcklnC f'Who can separate bl.stiLlth years are ''Jears 01 se·arcb" DOt 
up babysltUn& Uslpm'Dts are from his scHou or hls beUef only w1thJn the tleld ol tnowled(., 
11:00 to 1:00 and 2:00 to 5:00 from hi. occupatlOllS?" but also wttb1n nelda touc� 
MondQ' lhrouch 'I'lwrada.1; from ' 4- KabUl Glbran -...-eve., other upect ol ute. 
9:00 oa Frlda;ts, soil oo'SaturdQ' - In one senae th1stanotestates tbe A .. poi. morntncs. purpo. ot tDterfailh. for W.s or-
Otber temporary poe:lUons are pntzaUon taces Its cnatHt ebal- Interfaith tries to be a llailOD 
yoounced on tbe bulletiD boU"Ji ].enc:e 10 ita desl.re. to.. -"1» all _ �n sfudent. aDd cburebu In outsJdrt tbe-"fflIl, .... tbe black': -members 01 tbe coU ...  community tbe ItU'J'OODdlnC � It supports 
boerd just at the foot of tblllIWr., reach that potot wb.n atronc the various reUCtous study ,roo" 
aDd OIl mtmeocraJlbed usb po8ted "belle'" and f'faltb., are found. DOW on campls, and. ott.rs Its 
prom1neoUy tn .ac:b ball. Int.ertuth doe. not • .., WHERE support to studlDlI "tt'bhlDc to .-01'Ianlt:e such dllCuuloo ,TOUps. 
. . d 
n alao present. a aeries 01 bt-
City of Brotherly Love Provl es -_t1,lodur •• -a .... ram wblch tries to Ulustrat. the relattonsblp 
Lots Mol' 1'han Meets the Eye' ::� ... "'aIIb" aoid aU pII .... _�� 
From the soc:loIoctcallJ' faa- procu.!e� Ucket. for outsta.nd1Dc· Intertaltb aio .. from a Cbapel 
ctnatlill-alOi'Ds to the soc;WlY fu-...... events and usuallY I.llIKM!,Dces the Committee wbleb waa �spmalbl, 
ctnatiDC .ubUrbs. Pblladellida Is a co1DC'-oa at the Academy on the for o.erseetoc a weekly chapel 
cll)' at. a tbouslDd different tb1np buUeUD board In Taylor. IIr'(lce. TbJ. semce ..... eUmlO­
tor a tbouaand dWereDt times. '!'be .... UCbte.r bours of the day stad, aDd later took the form of a 
LePUmaie tbelier"f1a1ts the city art the better ODes for travell1nC weekly period 01 sUent med1tatlOl1. 
.lther com1nc or cotoe. It 1a fun the other side ot Clly Hall. JUst 'I'broua:b tb1s type at semce, to eatcb a .bow before the New t.hrou&b the' &rCb..s from Suburban I
nterfaith bas trted to brtne closer 
York reviewers or to snatch the Station I_ the sbOllPlDc district toeetber, in comm� bond, lbe bit �'.,. been d7toc to see. ED- starttnc ';nth Waoamakera on � many faiths npresentedlD our col- ' pc�-. are usuallY 0lOI7 about -corner --u---HtIJ� -to- .... � commWllty. - �""i.foa�� 
two weeIts, but the COLLEGE GIMbalS' on .... A teo cent Loop weekly SlIeDtmtdlWloD
pe 
NEWS .. well u the PbUadtlpbla bus' tr ... ls tb1s area aDd ts a DOt proyea to be tbe most. succ ...... 
� carries adnDce DOUces. COftSldlnbl. s aYlnc Ofti' --u.. fu1 solatlOD, and lDterfalth '.ltself 
Market st.teet udCbemutstreet DOJ'maL.22 eeats baa or..,..,., 
10 aea.rcll t4 a ft1 to wbleb all , 
trom City Hall up (tbe-.r.a arouDd- members 01 the collep ml1 be 
Suburbu statiob)· is the local 
far.. united In .. � that po� wbtre 
BroadwQ'. The lnO'f1e bou ... staow For tboae wbo baTe DeTer seeo ''faltb'' aDd "beU.," become an 
..... 1'}'tbIDc trom Ehis Pres.ley (q- the famous City ot Brothtrll. Umt lDseparable � of "occupdions" 
IDImar Brel'lman. Tbe World before, the Liberty BeU and Ute and "acUona." 
TbHt.r aeDfllS cc1I'ee 1D tile lobby Stene,.' DeN 10 IDdlpendloce Hall It-"e!: I N" 
and abo_ forelp tUm. 0..' are.-,trtotle ,lte. to eee. Sept. 22: Freabmao W .. k Com� 
cluGftb'. Tbe TraDS_�l aJ'OIlD(l For Artlo"ra, the PblladtlpbJa mitt .. reps .. eort Freebmea to 
tbe comer -..tb teatuu a nut "UNUm located DIU' 30tb street. eburc:bes 1D.area (Sat. alao). 
NIl bit., '"'W11U14 tIMt�tJtI,ldm. but most � reacbed by bus . Sept. 2S: tnt.rralth lecture in 
apeet_U_.ID spectaealan. from SubuI'bID � bai'mUIJ the Commc:m � Speak.r: MLu 
Tbe ACadtIllJ or IilUiclsaabort ftDt colleet10D8, aDd tile Rodln McBrIde. 
walk dow .... 8tnIt. .. 1ftDd ....... oe_ door boa_" the Ott. 2: T"forloealc�rpmlG, 
..... IOCOIIlIDII wM DOt 0D.l7 ....... . 1'b1DItu. . In U.·--Com.q&OD..Boom.._ � 
__ or.... Pel tISi PbIla- -"rom Rlu.:ntw...  Square to Board *0"""8: OpeD to an 
-.. 1 .... 91 tIJt ......... .,�_ � HW",""' SIIIII ..... 1Ilu'1 1 .. ......... ..... ..,01. -
It'ftb III .... mule IWd as w1l tbe &ecoDd 'Nt, Pbf,IacIIlptaia Is low m .. Uac. SUb,tlda ot..nltck'u-
.. ........ com ..... -GPtra, oal7" ml.... .-I 10 CIIIIIls ......... ka) ...,.. _npIar 
doace,iDlnlraiiil.--
� ......aQ-!P; -iliJJ-='-- _ .... to .. --, 
TIIo ..,. IUwf ArIa 00-11 __ .. tidIl r_ .- .. C� 
F,lday Sept ...... , 20, 1963 
- Freshman Week Sche'dule I 
,PrWa;r, Repktltbu" z.e 
P.M. 8:30 ......... . Dinner In the billa 
7:15 : ...... Required SeU·Oo't' .. .rnment mte�, Goodhart 
1:" . . . . . .  .. . Ball meetmp; parLies afterward 
5 ..... ', 8epteabotr !1 " 
A.M. 1:00-8:20 . • . . . . • . •  Breakf .. t In balll 
8:00·1:00 ........ Appolntments and Voice Testa continue 
8:(lCH:00 .. ...... . Pumlture 81!e. Goodhart atace 
8:0IHO:SO German PlacemenL Test. Taylor BIa11 
P.M. 1:00 Picnic with Bandon! .tudent.l, B3U,en BoUIe 
�:0I).6:00 Spanilb ,Pla.cement Teat. TayJor HalJ 
8.30 Dlnne.r with Prlncet.on .tudenta In the halll 
I:CJO..12:00 --Dance with Pnnceton and Ha�rford. the Gym 
11:00-12:30 Open House In lhl! Student Union. the 
Collece Inn 
S •• ,. September II . ' • 
AU Mornln&'- .... ln�rtaJth reps lake Freshmen to church 
THE COLI.EGE HEWS .. " Po •• Th, .. 
BMC Deemphasizes 
Importance of Marks 
Former 'N ews Member' 
. . 
. 
by Ellen RotbeDber, 
one or lbe most strUdnc feature. 
01 Bryp Mawr t. the reneral at­
titude 01 the student bod)' toward 
Irade •• � Most fr •• hmen com. from 
an atmosphere where a student'. 
Relates ReptJrte,.'s Life-
by Pau\lne Dobkin. 
Class �r '63 
chuees of p1rt1.ns: c.oHeee entranee (pauUne OUbldn. former As· 
are meuured by his grades. Here .•. _ soclate- Editor at- THE +-
hl&'b rrade. do ,auge a student'. "'COLLEGE NEWS who haa: 
.tancUnr In re.lat\o.n to others, but found a permanent job with a 
standine Itself Is (feemphulzed in ChlcaaO paper, wrote this 
Importance. story last fall) 
perpetrlted upon the pubUc bT 
movie, aod \alerialon. AnY devot .. 
at the late movies will know !IW 
I mean., 
Reporter'., CJpreUe Passe 
First of all, DeWtmea don't keep 
their hats OD In the oUlce. It alao: 
Isn't necessary to bave a ct.carette 
dana:11Dc from your mouth to write PM. �:i """"'" Requlred Updergrad.uate AsaoC'iation meeUng, Ooodhart. Traditions explained ; Bona' 
rrW,JUesa el�ted: Pres.ident.l explain orsanlza­
UOnL 
Instead fA. c.n�erlnc on grades 
tbemselvea, pressure centers on 
the work. While the muklnC 
.yltem attempts to evaluate the 
. • .• ·-- ..-.. .. pod-i'oaw.-alVry.-rn fal:t, 1 .... _· I'vt.heud dbetnc stille-struck, pracUsed this trick tor hours but • 
4:00-8:00 Currlculum'Committee Tea, Wyndham Terrace 
8:30 . .  , . • . . . . .  Coffee. tor Pre.shman,- Pacu.tly homll 
Mobda'.1eptember 21 
A.JL. 8:CJO..l:00 , . " . . . . Fittings tor Gym IUllI. uym 
8:(MH:OO ....... P1ttlnga for Caps and Gowns. the Common 
Room, Ooodhart 
8:00-1:00 . , .  � "  ... . ... . . . . . .  l!'UroJturL�ale conUnu_es 
P.M. 1:10 , . . . . ... College Phyaiclan anr! Mias Clayton ... ",aE 
to P'rahmen, Gym � 
o. amount of et1ort. studentp.lt.slnto 
a tourH, tbe real evaiuatlon pro-. 
. c.eeds from the student herself 
but I've never heard at betrW the smoke that rot 10 my .y .. DeWs)I,per-struck. (Althouch whUe obscured my typewriter and story 
.tte� meetrnc. oflbe Amerlca.n altoretbar. 
Newspaper Guild, the newspaper Flnally, althouCh my Job wu 
unioo, I h..-d about qutte a tew ezcJtlnc, J am Ifnid that I bve Tbe. aim 01 the cour ses is- t o  struck newspape.ra) no _aroos assl .... menls to teU. &tve the students u much koow- ... .. 
!edc' &") Possible. knd to suRest I, hoWever,' am n.npape6 .NtQut. -r bate un:tt.sappo1Dt my 
• 2:00-5:00 Pbyslea Plac:emt.nt Tat. Dalton� 
• "2:00-4:00 Pltllnp for Gym sulu and aapa and ' Oo� 
conUnue "-
the means tor addtng-b?-n.. Whether struc.t.. "\ -readers,- -but no. canester ...... r 
learn1nc lnvolv .. foUowlnltheway 
, bludponed me to preVent }Defrom . .. 
I worked th1a summer on'ODe eettlnc lbe facts about him. 
':008:00 . MlsI"IlcBrlde's Te� for Preahmen, the 
President's House 
'1:16 . . • . • . .  Cottee�wtth Hnerforcl.tudenta to tho halla 
'\, 8:00 Lftture and mOYie. Goodhart. EYeryone Inrit:ed 
Taada" September If 
A.M. 8:43 . . . . . • . .  ConvctClUon. Mill McBride opens the 'Jtth � 
aeademic year; clRJ6eI berlo (Freshmen wear 
Oaps And Oo\VDI) 
P.M. 8:00 . . . . . . .  Bonfire marshmallow roast and atnglna for 
the whole college 
n ...... a'. September- • . �.M'. 8:30 ................ Hygiene exemption" examLnaUon 
8o_,, __ n- . 
P.M, �:00·6:00 . . . . . . . . . ... . . . " . .  � , •• . . . . . .  Toun �nto Philadelphia 
1:10 .
.
.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. , ., ... T . . : .. . . . : D�c:e at Haverford 
1nd1cated by the lnatructor or CI a larce chaIn d community 
'brucbJnc out trom or carry1nc on newspapers 10 Chtcqo. I wu 
be-yond It \S left to the tndlv1dual. poUce reporter,' recipe editor, 
Tberefore, to a IUle de&ree,bch soc1ety editor, why-dJdn't-my­
�nt decides when abe Is aaUs- son's': Ptctuf; _ eet -lii � the-paper 
fled with ber work In each subject. ed1tor--you nante It.Slnceoolytwo 
for WI reason, freshmen soon other people worked tn the omce, 
dllicover \!lat comparison of the 
_ whenever anyone called and asked 
erades of two students is com- 'to speat to any of the aloremen­
panthely rare, and that pro.- t10ned ed1tors, I lot the call and 
tenors. are more c�cerned with 
• consequently iD' Utle. Wonderful 
lmprovina:' ttyt .tu$i&nbs· un�r.:: fpr the ego. 
Ilandina' of their SUbjeCt. • 
league C�/end�r Offers Dive�sified Projects; 
Particular Mentio;' Given to Sleighton Farm 
, We Come to Bury ••• 
"",1*>''''.. TbIs Is 
d every cub re­
porter, do8ln't mean COtna: 
out to th. cemeteries with a spade 
and a stronc stomacb. n means 
wrtttne obituaries • By Bonate Brice 
Presldeat.. Leape, 1962 
DUrtnc the, yl&l' you w111 bear 
"We've worked a lot with clay 
and paint. Wbat about somethl.n&. 




!lIlurt .. SUltalned • 
In "'the •• I saw some bUrcl..arS 
po).1ce �on, but�tbey never eo 
much as bit me over the head 
with a blaekjack. ., 
Otc. tt\.oUCb, whUe bu)1nc the 
dall,. �r,_ wblch we checked 
for stortes, I lashed my hand OIl 
the sharp edge d a newsstand. 
wm that do? 
, Whll� we may not ha'" pro­
fesslODal status, THE COL­
LEGE NEWS tries to be much 
more than an "academic" 
newspaper. We always need 
reporters, business staff,· 
make-up meD, cartoonllls, 
pbotorraphers, subscrlpt101l 
staff aDd headllne wrtters. 
.... &DDOUoc·eme.. of trIpe by tAa­
lUe to place. 11k. Slel&blOD Farms, 
• bom. for dellDClU'ot. tMo-M' 
C1rLs. Thi., � I recall It now; 
waa my ftrst eaperleDce of ,an 
4Wbat t1Dd at daDelD'? 
"We eoona.aance aU togetber? 
You daocin' with u.?" 
Glg1e5 followed' 'us diDwn the 
stepe. At the. 'bottom we three . 
Lequers stood in a' buddie, sur­
rounded by a bJrPr budclle 01 
twenty or so thlrteen-year-Olda. 
CUnctoc td each other, rtnllnc;' 
and scurr:r1nC ."',. trom \&8, tbey 
scrambled toward t h e  bencbe. 
'apJost the walls. . A. soon .. 
the matroo (octed the door behind 
ber and tucked the key Inside ber 
dreSl, abe DOdded for us to bel1n. 
The musty basement room seemed 
un�ably iUsmal, with ita barre4. 
wlnd9w', rusty pipe. and peeUng 
....... ---
"Oh, don't mlnd them bars. 
We'r. used to 'em. 
I _ supPose J also marrted 
people--I � wec:ldlnc aD­
nouncement.--but for some reason 
that iantt newspeper 1arcon. 
Coverlnc the poUce station ... as 
my r aVWUi job. I made friends 
with scores of cops and was en­
tru&ted with all the po).1ce fUes, 
the moet llluminatlDC documents 
I haYe ever seen. 
U you are loterestad 10 
Jotntac us,' come -and see me 
or drop m e  a note, 312 Rboada 
South. Tbere wUJ. be a meetlnl · 
tor prospecUve membe"". on 
Thursday, september 25 at 
5:00 In the Roosl (Goodhart) 
C. Brooks' -Roba.rds 
_. Edllor-in-Chler-
� 
ev.n1nI at tbe hom.: of "C'mon, Sue, "l in 11ne. 
"Helia, ladle',you're trom Bryn • 
M.wr? Come to, won't yeull.. What 
dO 'OU �ve for _them ton1&hf.? 
Foit-.daDclDC? Good. Tbey can 
May up Ul1 8:00 - Glrla, comel 
Tbe ladJe. are bere. 
Tbey're conna start now." 
Squeal., mualc, clapp1n& drowo- • 
'ed out our awareness of the bars, 
too, ... we concentrated on learn· 
tnc &.DC! teachJ.nc the dances ,. from 
.Impl. r.,.. to the muurta. . 
Athletic Prowess Is Not ·.Mandatory 
For Enjoyment of' A. A.- Activities 
"He" Aan's po' the wrong 
way. 
"No abe ain't. She's tollowtnc 
our I ... ".... Hal Hal 
"Hal Ha, hal Teacber'. coin' 
the "WI'ODC .. ,.. --
u� are ya'l1 so skJnny tea­
cher?" Unda. whispered to me. 




......... t, AWeUc A ...... ..... 
A twmy tIIInr _ .... OD the 
way to t.be Llbrary. I ran 1Dto an 
A, A. oftlcer carry1Dc, 
ballo, 
. .She �ed ao lDv.lcOnt.ed-tbat­
I couldn't help uttnc tbe ob'rloua 
que. lOll, and .he aJd y8l, .be 
w .. , but that the,.'d Ju. 1<* their 
fourth OIl a Prlncetoa wMteDd, 
and bow would I Uke to f111 Ill? 
.Any other Ume I would have ex .. 
plalned bow I've dUUked tennll 
since hlp school spring urn, 
wbt9 my cIuses uaed to fall off 
whenever I'd try to .. rve. But I 
must have been earrled a.way by 
At that potnt the matron an­
nounced bedtime. More sbutrunc, 
awlablna her racket because I '-rbat wu tuD, but I'm bot. 
lound O\y.ult aayin&" �e I'd...be_ III bet ya'll cu't sew, can you? 
ria1:s t . 
' We  make all our own ctothesl!er!. o. - "G'bye. ..ien, would you belleve it, Illad "Next: Ume, eat a cood meal 
a rnaneloua Ume, aDd I've played 'fore you com •• He., heel 
every FrIday afternOon lince. AI "Tbank you ladle.. I'm sure 
a matt.r of tact, they lay I've cot the I1rt. enjoyed tbe danc:lna:. II 
tbe poteDUal for quite a serv.. isn't otten they ret to talk to 
W' ... aJlT E D aDd my ctuses have' taken to folk., you � They pt lot.s ftn ��JW::L:'� my MH where they of food, but not mhCb company." 
_ .. +� . . "'::-- �C7'.-.' - '"'" .. bul 0.. 01 the Now tenni' Just may Dot be your project • 
• 
, 
• port (&l.a.aaa- or 110 ClUe'), but the "boot YI&I'. If you are lDler­
.... or the AthletJc Anocl.l(cm .. ted in atteDd1nc a ... eeke.Dd work 
Board a1Dc.erelJ bope you'U eaJoy c.mp In .Pblla .... lphla-'----�rpr"J­
several of the many other r.eeru- l.ced CQmmunlU .. , vlalUnaa sanl­
Hooal oppottu.n1Uea IPOlLIOred by tarlum, or belPIDe to c o lI. c t 
A. A. aDd'" two .mlllteel or,.. clop.e.· t o r  t b e  '"needy, Cootaet 
lJ:atJooa .. OUCe Club aDd ()UtJ.nc SyIYla Barnu:, RockefeUer. 
Club • 
• 
::o.� 10 Prall. 
Some of my f ... orlte crtmes 
were minor ODes. For lnatance, 
one. a )nan reported to the pollce 
that a rose from his MICbbor'.! 
prdeD .-as erow1nc over Into bls, 




They·,. lookln, forwcwd 
'to "''1'1"-11 YOU. 
Law bad better-do" 'Ollf.tlllb''-� :'::�� �=': -:-:::-====;. 
ll....;\JlOtber tillle, •• veloal 00)'1 - r 
rt_bors •• 'rom._ .... l. BRYN MAWR robbed two other rtd ... ""..,5-- DEl/CATESSE'" all witbout dlBmountlnc-but re- ., 
turned the 35 .enu 'or carrar.. & RESTAURANT 
I ..... ld 11k. 10 dlapal 80m. '" \'IE DELIVERcALL BY 
the fallacies about new'pllper men 
IMPORTED 
MO H�IR 'SWEAT!P.-S • 
JOlCE LEWIS 
·s,..co 51. P�iI._I,.d. 
TABLE 'SF-'lVICF. & 
FOUNTAIN" 
Of'F.N �11�nAY 
& EVF.RYD.' y. • 
BAM TO lOPM 
S2S.00 
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Intelligent Girls 
Map. to Stacks, 
Reading Rooms 
Freshman Halt �rectory 8.M.C. Pay Day: T�e Fabled Foible 
, 
= 
.... ON IIALL 
, 
Allard, R. J. 
,.,...bmu Week, .. fr.lbmea Bartb, R. 
Imow by DOW, locludes a maMatory Blshcp, S. L. 1/2 
tour f1 that Impoltnc aDd Blevl.ns, S. J. 1/2 
stratectcally lOcated edifice, the Dudeck, C. V. 
M. Carey,Tbomu Ubrary. Habl.cbYT N.· 
'Ml1s tour, altbouP .• tJ1IbUcbt Henderson, S. E. 
01. Or1entatlon, 1. sUbject to two IllS ley, :.. 
UDfortuDate buf unavotdabl. draw- • Jensen, • L. Klausner, E. I. t.cka: 1) tt Is the rare treshman Moody. P. L. 1/2 
'. 
-
wbo can take In uytbtnc by thls peterson, B. H. 1'/2 
Um� aDd Z) *be IJbrary dOts Peterson, R. C. 
DOt ....  al Ita myatert .. , or eYen . Prosser, G. T. 
noor plu, OIl! nnt eDCOODter. Rice, D. A- 1/2 
The LlbrtrJ b the �pe 01 a SpaiD, L. A. 
doucbnut. 
• Younc, S. M. 
:::estor)" I ..... ar�-::-uouc:, • UDNOB BALL 
ao that u 1ll01Nd to walk freely 
(a door In the Re .. ne Room 
. ... pnyents access OIl tbef1rstnoor), 
one could start out DO ID1 noor 
and ratun eventuall)' to the same- . 
• pot. 
ex special note Ue: 
� • -tt. Periodlcal Room, wbllre an 
pcellebl collec:tloD at literary 
jourDW, prot •• .tonat and popular 
perlpdlcals an4 the dally new .... 
paper can be tOUDd. 
-Quit. Woodward Room, DO 
Itud:7lnC allowed, rear f1 lb. bulld­
lnI", to the left al the Weat Wtnc 
stact •• 
-bathroom, � lbe' bUement to the 
rear of the tiulldln( (out to the 
Non-Res Room). 
The Main Read.lnC Room, an ap­
pendqe of the a._rve Room, is 
where you'll be apeodlnc your 
time, and espeoc:U.nc a total enattY, 
concentntton and anztety toward 
malnta.1n1il« SUeDe.. 
• 
Tbe lurest number al the 
Ub;'�y's books are located 10 the 
Main Stacks, but maD1 others CaD 
be found In the West Win&' stacks, 
to the rear or tlJe Ubrary, grctpd 
f100rj the Art Stud;y, 2nd floor 
Avakian, M. 
Badal, I. C • 
Banquer. C. A. 
OueJ. B. E. 
Crancb, y. l/Z 
Dickson, Jo A. l/Z 
Ellers, M. R. 1/2 
. Frucbt, 14. 1/2 
Cieodman, S. R. 
Jennlap. 1.. E. 1/2 
Mea�f M. o. 
Mub.lh.auser, C. M. 
Nickerson, M-L 
ObertOll, S. l/a 
Shaw, A. C. 
Sou*hern, A. 
Tascbek. J. T. 
DENIIIGB IlALL 
Brecht, X. T...l/Z 
Brown, S. R. 1/2 
Cbapman, J. C. 1/2 
Cordts, C. C. 1/2 


















































Gear,e, M. G. 1/2 
GUl, 1.. S. 1/2 
Gree,man, K. M. 1/2 
Levy. R. 1., 1/, 
Llsook, B .. T. 1/2 
Melp, P. W. 1/2 
Oble, J. 1/2 
Owens, N. J. 1/2 
S.cbartmao, R. 1.. 1/a 
Stark, A.' P. l/Z 
Travis, B. B. 1/2 
Unpr, D. 
Baer, J. A. 
Barald, P. F: . 
Beadle, A. M. 1/2 
Beverldp, M. J. 
Davis, X. H. 
Fedunok, S. 
-Hanna, E. C. 
Hartmann, A. 1/2 
Janover, J. L. . 
Keith, B. J. 1/2 
Kleeman, S. S. 1/2 
Kombo; E. E. 
Lance, J. L. 
Lyn-eh, L. A. 
Ma,lI, S. J • 





























41AB rear. ___ -:-__ 
---=--_ U ndergrad � .-
CoaUnuAd rrom Pale 1 Col. · 4 
DuBrowln, E. T. 
Emrich, F. L. 1/2 
Freed'Tlan. E. L. 1/2 
Gonzalez, D. 1/2 
Heckmann, K. S. l/Z 
HOOd •. M. S. 1/2 
Horton, L. C. l/Z 
Kadiaon,- R. W. 1/2 
KimiJra, K. l/� 
Lanie, B. J. 1/Z 
ManiUm, C. M. 1/2 
Newlrth, T. L. 1/2 







Maw, S. M. -
Metcalf, M. 1/2. 
Palmer, L. M. -
Park, C. D. 1/2 
Saltzman, A. J. 1/2 
Saurel, L. C. 





I d. who wu dolngwhat, where. Tbla 
chatlfl:e, It Is also hoped, wtll ilve 
you a better Idea of whom you are 
electtnc tor what. 
ADotber revision in the UDder. 
Irad ConsUtuUon COllcerned the 
Reynolds, L;. M. 1/2 
Taylor, K. l/Z 
Vander Horsl, E. 1/2 
Walk. C. A. I/� 
Wassyng, W. R. 1/2 







manner of e1ecttnc hall reptesen-
13 tall ... : prevtOds1y, ball reps were Chavenelle, G. 1/2 
PBMBB.()1tE EAST 
all ..... __ Clinton, J. E. 30 - eleCted" '" h tneetlnis. ,, Yer Dreher, F. P. 1/2 62 was -at tbe. meet1q& voted. NOW, � Edwards, M. F. 2A 
however, lhe hall rep Is elected in Fl1rbank, 11. G. 3 
the same maDDer a.tIle ball presl- Flack, S. X. 1/2 83 
denl--namely, by a requ1redvotef1 Heston, M. G. 1/2 13 
• Scarpelli, S. M. 
Scbnakenberg, J. N. 
scbwartz, F. 1/Z 
Small, J. P. 
Termin, i'; J.)/2 
Thomas, S. L. 
Van Hoorn, S. E. 
WUlls, .0. H. 
, . .  










• acb penoa La the hall. It Is hoped Hurwllr., B. E. 1/2 49 
that this revtalon, alt.hqb minor Keister; L. x.. l/Z 57 Hunt, J:l/Z 1 
Klaus S L. 1/' .3 Newell. S. W. '. ____ ' tecbn1caJ.J.y, will add to the dls- • • :.....�-�-i;;;'�;k,� New·-·-. • � ----.... �--PW'·via. D. E. I/-- 1 I . d. tbe rep iiKI maie r a • ......" , ,",," ,/'e Pasley, S. M. 1 2 82 more relponslbl. representative Sarlr,. E. M.'l/2 49 
both f1 and to ber hall and the Ano- Schachfer, E. 1/2 �'5'1 
elation. � Seeg,rt, M. M. 1/2 70 
There wu dlsc.uasloo<ta.st year Segal, J. E: 1/2 . ' '10 
al ma.ldnc the hall vice-prealdeot 
the UDdel'lrad RtPo Allbouch the nMllaOIU: WEST 
mot1oo wu oat puaed by lAC1s- Ames, S. 1/� 9-tr 
lature, It will probably be Con- Brown, M. W. 1/2 8-12 








LA �0«3 lA 5-666 .. 
PARVIN'S PHARMACY 
H�mer, H. H. 1/2 
Azlz, M. 
Borley, -rio L. 
Kobler, K.. M. 
Lowes, C. 
Mlloou.r, 11. S. 1/2 
Morrls,-E. .. 
Robrmayer, B. A­
Seavey, D. ¥. 1/2 
Simonalt, £ S • .1/2 
Stech, T. '1f. 1/2 
Sutbmarl, J. 1/2 
Wolmah, 'J. 
Yelln, J..,. E .. l/2 
UOAD8 801lTB 
A,oew, E. H. 




















Amonc 'tbt cu-.oma at 8.r)'D 
Mawr, tbI -mo.t IQIMM'", aDd tbe 
mo.t d1tadlJ ,II P9 0&1. D .. - � 
erlbed 1.0 tbe Hudboot u a COD­
"Q1ent WQ' to ilia., eapeuea, 
Pay Day usuallJ' .taaen tbe per­
IOD woo mu. P*1. 
The PI1 DIJ bID. are poetell:l 
every alx .... t.· 00 -the bulletin 
board In Jour hall. Thei an .. 
state meat 01 bow l1\ucb mOOQ 
you owe the PI1 Day ml.nas .. , 
broken down into eatecortis. Be . 
sure to ;'beek lbIa bi8udowa 
aca.1Dst your own records bee ..... 
mistakes CD �n UlC1 tbe, are 
most oIten exPlDl1Y8 lor you. 
1be majority do Uetnl OD )'qw' 
Pay Day blll are for thlnc. you 
bave cbarpd at tINt BOOk &tor., 
_ball book -. or froaL.y·rtcua 
collect ol'lwuHO!I (tickets 
for dancn, etc.),. �. there will ,., 
also be itema 01 wblcb ,OU ba" 
DO record: ComlDoo Treuury 
Katz, F. A. 
Kinder, J. C • 
Mathews, S. A. 1/2 
Roper ,'1=. e.. 
Stapr, E. F • •  
"Snawi'rman, C. J. 1/2 
Spanier, B. B • 
Williams, M. B. l/.Z 

















dues, � due" clu:.duee,Ubrary ':=--I 
�'. CYm r ... ;-C8PI aM-1lQ'WDI.-: 
SPANISH BOVSI: ' 
Krucman, .L. l/Z 
MWer, J. M. 1/2 ... 
RUbin, C. J. 1/2 






Excltlnl Gift. on d  Acc.uon •• 
1011 lonca.t., Av •. 
Brtn Mawr . 
(Nut to t40bMn & Owen.) 
• KITTY ,McLEAN 
SKIRTS BLOUSES 
:)PORTSWEAR 
It .s· dWteult if DOt Impol.lble 
to -pred1et wbtD tbIQ t.ht.QC.' wtll 
: awear on yoar Par DaJ bW 80 
It's wtse to mdDtaln .. .... rve 
fund r1 money at all tlni ... � 
Tbere are a few JI9lDtera whicb 
1! followed take ' tb8 btt. out 01. 
PQ' Day: keep .. ncord of what 
you chari' aod tben plan tor $10 
to $115 more I.D biddeo openaes; 
remember when you aarce lflal, 
unHte Eloise, ,OU also baft to 
pay the bID; PQ' yourb1l1 promptlY 
line. there's I.. nne for every : 
day your money isn't 1n. 
UNUSUAL 
FOOTWlAI _ "PD ••• ' 




22 E .  L.ANCASTER ... VENUE. ARDMORE, P � . 
. MID.A Y 9·4"'8 
I,\AM·N E S  AND N O B L E  COL L E G E  OUTLINES 
Call  u .  to , • • •  , ...  book. 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
. - � . .. 
• 
"" looldnc forward to your oplnJoos. - Eddy, S. C. 1/2 '19 
• Wetkl1 �u.,. ==,,-r. CeUman. N. J. 1/2 81 A change outstdi itiifCtUri Giinrril11, ""E.1l. 172 - -a-11-
l!'�!!.'�' K.rchn., PharMaci.t l.!. _____ .Jl�l.. !.�Lc.���..;Af lv�e: !n'u�e'...:.· _ __' __ _ 
-





cIoclo .... to bold _.Y. meotjDca MADS ... tD.jmI tbo ..-.U>d m ...... 
iD TaJlOr Hall.. lD this.., students 
. will be able to know wbeo IDd wbat . . 11: • belJIc dlacuued U theJ .would 
lib to attend a meeUnc. All our 
• meetbp' are open,aDClwebopeyou 
wlll take the o�rtuntty to com. 
DISCOUNT It�CORDS 
� ,  .. .... c .... , A., •• 
... ... . 
III 2-0764 
.Le, .. " S.1..:11e .. ,.,1. "",Ie 
�., • C·I.nlc. - ... . 
::. �":tt;;. . .. tbo. ouIoUnta .. st 
JEAN NETT'S 
ADd to to you the ctass cI '67, M ... ..  w m.m.,.". tboUndo" .... - Iry. ..r 
.... - . _'.- .1I_ .I1u... Flow.r 5.0'.-1 ••.. warmest .. lcome. We ar. all· .... r .. 
• to ¥at Jour volces DOt ooly slDctnl • 'lOftltS aY "'It I' 
• '8oIJIt' ... , ali Luten Nlcbt, but" • Wl'DDING eotIOUl'n 
alaO .... ... I aiaad part:{ctpat- • "'*'I',AL DESIGNS .. .... tDc 1D campu ldhttlea, lIrotoktDl l • UHUSIIAL ell" "'AHC8I eH.� � aad � •• .-Hal to aU l ____ A_ .,.. AI_I'. ft. 
a COIUI..atJ � .........  
-- ...., .. , . LA 5-0326 
• 
.. • • b ... l1 ... .. .  c. aa  p all 
• 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania .. -- -- -
LA 5- 0616 
• 
, . 
GIFTS · SOCIAL STATIONERY · CARDS , 
• 
• 
,RYN MUR COllEGE INN 
·
BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9:00 . 1 1 :00 K.M: 
LUNCHE ON . . . . . :} . .  ,= . . . . .. . ..... . . . . .1):OO . 2:00 P.M. 
A F T E RN O ON T E� . . . . .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:30 . 5:00 P.M . 
DIIINER . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.; . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  5:30 . 7:30 P.M . 
SUNDAY Dll.I lI. E R  . .  _ ... . _ ... _ ... . .. .  12 ,OO ��30 P.II • 
LUNCHE ON PLATTERS FROIoI :50 
D I N N E R  PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 " 
MIGHT Sft.CKS ........ .... "..,. • 1:30 ... 12 
SPICIAL P A R T I n  AND IANQU 10 
TE�PHOM( -LOMa.laT 
. L n U M C I  IUM 
